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Shedden Women's Institute 
holds Christmas meeting 

Connie Silcox welcomed January. 
members of the Shedden 
Women's Institute to her fes
tively decorated home for the 
Decembermeeting. President, 
Jean Palmer opened the meet
ing with the Institute Ode and 
Mary Stewart Collect followed 
by a humourous Christmas 
reading. The roll call was 

· aaswered by sending a card or 
getting in touch with a friend 
you haven't been in touch with 
for a while. Items for Christ
mas Care were collected. 

Secretary, Dorothy 
McLaughlin read several 
thank you's from recent dona
tions. It was once again de
cided to support a project 
through "Save the Children." 
A donation was also given to 
the Women's Institute Head
quarters fund in Guelph. 

The Personal Enrichment 
Seminar will be held at South
wold Public School on Febru
ary2. Sharon Welch and Carol 
Gordon volunteered to staff 
the Elgin Manor Tuck Shop in 

Connie Silcox began the 
Christmas Program with a 
humorous reading - 'Twas the 
night before Christmas and 
Santa is a wreck. . . Sharon 
Welch and Connie led in the 
singing of several Christmas 
songs including Silver Bells, 
Silent Night and Jingle Bells. 
Several contests were enjoyed, 
both related to the Festive 
Season. Sharon instructed all 
in making a wooden angel, 
complete with wings and hal
low. All were able to take 
home a new Christmas orna
ment for their. tree. 

Seasonal squares and cook
ies were enjoyed around a 
candle-lit.table. Carol Gordon 
thanked Connie, Sharon and 
Margaret Campbell for plan
ning the Christmas evening. 
The next meeting will be held 
at Bethany United Church on 
January 28th, at 7:30 p.m. 
Cindy Smith, the co-ordinator 
of Second Stage Housing _will 
be the guest speaker. 



Second Stage Housing topic at Shedden W.l. 
Donna and Christina of St. fundraising began and is still Shedden area. 

Thomas-Elgin Second Stage a very vital part to the exis- The convenor for the eve
Housingwere the guest speak- tence of this building and ning, Lois Oldham, presented 
ers at the January meeting of program. Some rent is col- _ a timely reading on "Our atti
the Shedden Women's Insti- lected and they are now a tude"beforelunchandasocial 
tute. Located in .St. Thomas, United Way Agency however, time was enjoyed. Jean gave 
Second Stage Housing was $67,500.00rnustberaisedthis the courtesy remarks to Lois 
developed.torneettheneedsof year. There is a real need for and her committee, Beth 
women and children who have this program as the building Vicary and Pat Palmer. 
survived abuse. It services all is generally filled and there is The next meeting will be 
of Elgin County and the City a waiting list. Anyone inter- held on February 25th, at 7:30 
of St. Thomas. ested in helping in any way, p.m., at the horne of Connie 

The 12-unit apartment can call Second Stage Hous- SilcoxwithPeterGreuel,Chef 
complex (furnished) offers a ingbetween9:00a.rn. and4:30 extraordina~re of Fanshawe 
supportive environment for p.rn.;Mondaythr9ughFriday. College, as guest. All are 
women, with or without chil- Beth Vicary thanked the welcome. 
dren, who are leaving, or hate ladies for their presentation 
recently left, an abusive rela- ~d gave them a monetary ---------------------------------------
tionship. The length of stay donation and some items that CARD OF THANKS 

ld be d th I A sincere "Thank You" for depends on the needs of the cou use at e cornp ex. 
the cards, phone and verbal wornen,butcouldbeuptoeight Jean Palmer, president, 
45th Anniversary greetings. 

month~ with possible exten- opened the meeting with a 
h I With the store anniversary, sions. A woman (and her c i - poem from the "Friendship 

Christmas and our wedding dren) can go for help herself, Book" ofFrancis Gay:The roll 
anniversary, we've had three or be referred by the Crisis call was answered by naming 
months of celebrating. 1953 Shelter, the Health Unit, po- an article in your house that 

d was a year of several wed- · lice or clergy. In or er to was Canadian-made and a 
· dings in this area, so "best qualify for the program, donation to the Second Stage wishes" to all the other couples women must be committed to Housing. in '98. 

living in a violence-free, co- Dorothy McLaughlin, secre- ~lph and Jean Palmer 
operative en vi ron rn en t. tary, read several Christmas ------------------------------------
Women must als·o agree to letters and thank you notes I 
participate in the program. from past donations. A letter ----------------------------------------

Prograrnsforworneninvolve was read from Warden Harry 
individual counselling, group Mezenberg in reply to the The McFeat family would 
counselling, support, advo- concern for keeping the Shed- like to thank Walt Thibodeau 
cacy, referrals, safety plan- den Library open. A motion and the Dutton & District 
ning, recreation, goal setting, was made to give $1200.00 to Lions Club for the presenta
education, networking and an Institute in Quebec to be tion of the Helen Keller Fel
parental . support. Programs distributed for disaster relief lowship awar.d. in memory of 
for children involve advocacy, caused by the ice storm. Forrest. He would · be very 
referrals, recreational and Carol Gordon gave the honoured to receive this pres
social development groups, rn~seurn report saying that t.igiou& award. Our family 
individual counselling, safety they are lookingforvohmteers. hopes to carry on his tradition 
planning and liaison with She also reported for the Wei- of service to the community of 
schools. coming Cornrni~tee informing Dutton/Dunwich. 

CARt> OF THANKS 

Funding was cut off by the the group that three ne~ Ruth, Brenda-and Stuart 
government in_ 1996. Major families have moved into the -------------------------------------
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Delicious topic for Shedden WI 
FOR THE TTMES-[OUIWAL 

SHEDDEN - International 
ffairs convener, Carmie Silcox, 
·elcomed members of the 
hedden Women's Institute to 
~r home 'for the Feb. 26 meet
tg. 
Delicious scents wafted 

rrough the airs as "chef extra
.xlinaire," Peter Greuel of Fan
lawe College gave a cooking 
emonstration and commen
.ry. 
Mr. Greuel showed us how to 

repare spinach and cheese 
uffs which are made of feta 
1eese, garlic and spinach 
hch is rolled into a wedge 
•ape using phyllo. Next, an In-

donesiah dish of ginger root, 
shrimp, garlic and pineapple 
was enjoyed. 

While preparing the dishes, 
Mr. Greuel spoke of his trip to 
Germany, to the World Culinary 
Olympics. Mr. Greuel accompa
nied six Fanshawe students 
who were entered in the event. 
Competitors cannot be older 
than 23. They must prepare 100 
portions of any given meal 
which is chosen by the Ger
mans. You do not know ahead 
of time what the meal will be. 
There pre eight judges. The 
competition ended with a ''sil
ver" place finish for the Fan
shawe team and and amazing · 
indoor fireworks display con-

duded the event. 
Mr. Greuel has begun cook

ing classes at the Southwold 
Keystone Complex in Shedden 
on Monday and Thursday 
evenings. If interested please 
phone 764-2588. Dora 
McArthur thanked Mr. Greuel 
for the delicious new recipes 
and his entertaining commen
tary. 

President Jean Palmer 
opened with a reading entitled 
"important Words.'' The s~ 
most important words, I admit I 
made a mistake. The five most 
important words, You did a 
good job. The Four most impor
tant works, What is your opin
ion. The Three most in1portant 

words, lf you please. The Two 
most important words, Thank 
You. The least important word, 
III .". 

The roll call was answered by 
naming a favorite international 
dish. Correspondence included 
a letter from Save the Children 
and a letter informing us of the 
Federated Women's Institute of 
Ontario Conference to be held 
in Belleville at the Loyalist Col
lege on July 3, 4, 5. 
~ Those volunteering to go on 
the nominating committee were 
Brenda Silcox, Lois Oldham and 
Dora McArthur. A motion was 
made and carried, to tell the 
Southwold Complex board that 
the Women's Institute would 

prefer a non-smoking building. 
Pauline Silcox and Carol Gor

don offered to work in the Elgin 
Manor Tuck Shop. There will be 
a Judges School for the fair
boards on April 7 and 8 at the 
Wallacetown hall. 

Carol Gordon reported for 
the welcoming committee in
forming members of two new 
residents who have moved into 
Shedden. Lois Oldham reported 
from the Elgin Manor Auxiliary. 
They are running short of bud 
vases. Flowers are placed in 
them and presented to any new 
residents who come to the Elgin 
Manor. 



-Parent_ Fiol;t,_b~IRJJCl __ _ _ 
speake~- - eliCI/$ea.rc/J.-_ 

, ~ _ .- . ,.: · _.. ~~~· .14 ._:: _, l--. J , .: L:;~-3'"'- - .~ .. -f . ..-: . · _ _ , 

SHEDDEN · -'- -_ The :;~;-~: ~ident, Je~f~er, ~- ·160 mepilie~ -~~ ~11 
guest .. speaker for · the openeQ. the b~ess~part,: ... host tlie "4istri~ . annual · 
March 25_meetin9 of-th_e ,·o! .the ,m~~g ~~ : th~~-_ meetingMay-13,9:30~~
Shedden Women s In$i· o motto: · 1~ .can;~- be '!one, ,, ··at Fingal Unit¢ Ch\lrcli _ 
~te-was Mary EllenGag- .· th~y - satd, An?:· xou,, Dora ' Mc..t\iiliil.i ·ex:- · 
mer. . · . · · rrught as well adJn:!t It - So_~ plained • · c her·· · "' latest 

She told of the steps she·o ·she tackled the thing:that . Tweedsmuk Project. She 
took to · find her .birth coul~'~ be done :"';"""' and . has taken pictW:es of all 
mother. With the support she did 1t. The l'()ll call was the propert:i:es in Shedden 
of Parent Find, the search. ~wered by _, Some- : Clfl~ is in the · process of 
took two and a half years . thing you have qon_e .. that · listing · all theu 'present · 
with _a sua;essful reunion . .)· has. taken ~nteye.ran~ , -.1 and previQ.us·owners. > .· 

. Paulme · S1lcox th~ed ~ .l,n her distri~ repo_rt, · Brenda Silcox p~t-
Mary Ellen for shanng 1,.01s Oldham info~~d • ed the nomimtting _ ~m:. . 
this experience and . her members that NationilJ. .- mittee report for the 1998-
personal story ·with us . Volunteer ·Week ·is · from • · 99 ear. · · - · •· · ·_ -' ,.· · · _~ ··---
and p~ted a gift ?f ap- · April18-25. In El~W~ . . · X ta~tY~ lurtch""' was · 
preoation. .; ,._, c_·--~~~- ~?~ _br_~~es'"'~~ served by the rommittee, 

"· , Mrs. Silc_ox, .- <:;heryl 
. Garvin and Pauline Sil
: oox. Par Palmer· gave ·the · 

· courtesy ~ks. · 
. · Curator_~ .' · .. Dor.a 

.. McArthur·:·· presented ; a 
history -of -Shedde~ \uu:\ · 
area at the April 22 meet
ing at Bet:haily- · Uniteg 

. . Oturch. -.·. :; :(~. '<·: <:;~ : 'f;, 
~ "~y -tr- ~· ww~-,,~~s -;:-rfw ~-:..i~~,::rtz3?}fi~~~·,..-: 

J q q~ 
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FOR TH£ TJM£s-]04RNAL 
SHEDDEN - Dora· McArth~ Shed· 

den. Women's Institute 1\veedsmuir 
History cura~ gave her annual pre
sentation to members at the April 22 

m~tintK~ fo~ of · ~~~, membe~ : 
learned ot. these interesting facts about 
Shedden. . . · -

Shedden was previously known by 
three other names, Shaw's Corners; 
Wllkies corners and Corsley. 

Now, it is ~ after cartage agent 
and railway promoter, John Shedden. 

The railway went through Shedden 
in 1872. Running ·through Shedden, 
Highway 3 was first paved in 1925. · 

The Shedden Women's InstitUte was. 
instrumental ' in havmg the caution 
light installed at the main four corners. 

The school (now the Tea Room) was 
built in 1806, and the present bank was 
built in 1951. . 

In September 1952, the fairgrounds 
began functioning at its present loca
tion (formerly being located o~ Francis 
Street). · 

The post office had been in three oth" 
er locations, and. the library had been in 
four other locations, before th~ pre-
sent dwellings. · 

The D.A. Monteith .Medical Centre 
was opened on pee. 20, 1986. 

Many businesses were once located 
in the village including a pickle factory, 
a lumber yard, several gar~ges, several 
hartiware stores, a tailor shop, insur
ance shop, furniture ·store, barber 
shop~, pool hall, black smith shop, fu-

--

neral parlor,· telephone office, carriage 
factory, · beauty ~~ and 'IV repair 
shop. · . . . .. < • 

: Ms McArthur · ·has updated the 
~pies of the Tw~muir History 
bOOks at the library. . · 
· Anyone can go to the library and 
take a look through these books- you 
might be surprised to find that you are 
included in one of the articles. · · 

Currently, she is working on the his
tories of e:very home in Shedden. She 
has 'taken a picture of each dwelling 
and will include the history with each 
picture. . : 

President Jean Palmer opened the 
meeting with the poem "Daffodils." 
~ JOll call was answered by using the 
letters S-H-E-D-0-E-N and composing 
a seven word sentence about it. 

The Elgin Manor Tea will be held on 
May 6 from 9:30 a.m. to 11 a.m. Also on 
May 6, the Kensington Oub Tea at 7:15 
. p .m. with Diane Couse and the guest 
speaker. The district annual meeting is 
on May 13 at 9:30 a.m. at the Fingal 
United Church. . 
· Lois Oldham performed the installa

. tiori of officers for the 1998-99 year. An
nual. reports were given by the secre
tary, Dorothy McLaughlin; treasurer, 

· Pauline Silcox; Tweedsmuir History' 
curator, Dora McArthur; welcoming 

· convener, Pat Palmer. 
· • The next meeting will be held at 
Beth.any United Church on May 27 at 

' 7:39p.m. when members wiU be learn
ing the art of candlemaki,ng. --- .. 
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M~-k~~g ~t:ge~~~~~~il.~$} •.. 
··. at~-She(Jdeni!Wo.men. -~inStitute . 
· The May ~eetmgr:~['\he · · :~·:. ~~e~~;~~~a&:e ... _ 

Shedden Women's Institute · of Shedden~was named for 
w~\lelcJ.~t.Beth~y~~~d . . - ~J~~:~~~~den;: .. ~'J :, ~ ~ - . : 

Churc4..on May ·27t'ht-~~ :. · ·carol 1~trcNv.ced ·s~n~..a , 
vice-presi_derit ·o8fQ~ ··.G9t7 ~: Sleegers :-~~~ :$e:~·cra.tt : ~ 1 
don presiding. ~ ·-·' .:: · ; .~·:·: : Tree in Sl -~omai. S$D- · ._: 
~ The meetipg w~ Q~ned . dra·.spob.iliiilie m~g of ' ;: 
with the Institute Ode;fQl· . 'Beeswax · 'taiidlei:~~~.- She 1 

· · lowed hY. the Mary Stewart stated tliere-:~ mfrerent 
·Collect . . Roll eall,'· "What · - types-.ofwax lihee18:-honey 
woUld you like to achieve h) 'oomb, cOni.intedWid plain. . ! 

. . . . • . • I 
1998," was answered by 10 After a :.short··demonstra-
members an~ three iu~stS. ~ tion;every~ ha~ ~·chan~ 

·Mi~~te:s ~ of 1~ .'-m~n~~' --=~tOur ~tb!l.ed·at~akinf 
meeting · were read and . . a ·pmr of tapered candles. • 
1lP.Pr~ved; •· also ·•''. tli~ . . · -~ ~m~U;~~~*,.of"app~'
·treasurer'~ re,p<ii::t·~d ~r- ci~ti~n~w~~r1lresented ~ :: 
respondeR-ce ~e~;·· ~ . ,_< SBD:dnl/.~~lowe~·by lunc~ . 

Tickets for tlie Daffodil· served ~y Carol~ convenor, . 
Auxiliary- and Strawberry . and lier 'oomm#~. . - ~ . : 
Social-w~re· distributApct-t·::~..I.~.-· ConJiie-th'IUik8d-C.arol for ' 
· PQm:P.e.Silcox~}lorte~on the eilte~i imd inter- ;. 
the Ke · il Clnl.r. n-.. ··· - · ·s. · .• · · · . ~ ~ .... ·-~-.,ts-~~-R'WBJ~~.: ......... ' ,,..., 

·· sert. 'J;'ea, •tatiJl&· ~ v~ry . :;. ... 
_enjoy~Ie ~eve~t~t~.8J}e ~· ~! -
·g·~ Atten~aftM ' ,'i·,!;f':< . • ,-'~ 
~"! -· ~~ ~- ;.-

_. 9~rt:~~-~u- " 
&e\liil.: 81\e a~teJ! thej·are 
~~e~r&ting 15o·· . ~for · ~ 
the ·~ · . so:-. th~ · 

rry Social will"be. ' :. 
held June . 24th ·at· the 1 · 

-IIIIIW!Uijtewn, andMiddlem~ 
Gm!WIM.L..Tour .is on ~uile. :--:' 

. -.. ::28th. . . . ~ -:..: ~ ::· ' : .. 

. · .. :~. ·· Jead'P§)mer · · d o_n . . 
"-'·· -": th~-DistrictAnnull!lie · ~ -, --~ 

_ ... .. ~.... . •• :F.,..,. -·---s-"' 
.. Fing~p¢.~~ Cjlyr.Cb;; S!lti ---~ 

· . f :~l:'": '; 
· · -w~~sr_~·fma1J''a:ili~t1@··:is .. ·'I 
· · ElgiA County.l. Disbiet. "" . 

· ' ':'. )VQm~'s Ins~itl.{ti~;.:, ~ :~-: 
· V~lJ!l).teenl;:_~'helJ! ~\ ~e · ·,, 

• ttliUtlitfl:stta; lila Z:Pi1 ·· · ih . - 1 4 

. be situated in the ~Colonel _ . · 
'"" ... :·:TaiQ<lt~Rooni ~· :~~inue:·.;: 
· '.':~t:_se~~- ~ ·r:. ~;<~;~~-i~;·~~·'/ . ." 

.Brenda Sil~~;na: ~~- ., · 
nie Si!cox were i9 orgairize . 

. volunteers· for ·~~ jnsj#Ute 
. booth .-at RosyhRhuBarb . 
. June 13-14th, -~~-""'. 
' . -Dora-McA.ttil'\1t; Twee~ 1 

.... ' ,.._ • • .. • ~ • 11 1".:' · ~ • ,. ~ 
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Shedd:en.:-WI ~'m.embers 
r8ady tO-helP at fair · 
· , .,B~·PAT~~": ,·'· ~ ~~~_ , : ·· · . · _ . .. -
fOR 'TH~.TIMES-/iJ.!JRNAL · ;' -,S.harOn ·Welch opened . 
The J.Wle meeting_of the · the _meeting ~th a poem 

.Shedden Women's. lnsti- , · ·entitled Bob and 1- fol- _ 
tu~,~held~t.t;hflt~me. .. low:~ ·; J>y . the Insti~te 
of'P~falmer.' . . -- : ~ < ,·· Ode:.; .. arid. Mary stewart 

. · .. ~fi#~~1:::.~.-~:.~~~~;~~~ 
· ean:.~way in :wNcp:. ~~-~~ -~ giv~:~:-:· 'B~nd~ . · , Silcox 
call.i:.~ye. ~ health~:. _ou!~;:. ~ed ihe mem_bers for .. 

. loolC; ·an J.ik. Manv ~..._.,. ···L..;,I ...... ·th · · b . _-..,~:- · · ,~'-.r":-·::{: l~•nmg .Wl vanoUS .JO ·S 
tive5~ers were heard:;~-'· -·: ::::.t' c • • ~- • · • . 

Th .-;..;.':;&·.- , -·- ··En· '· =-·!;,t--on•~ Rhubarb week-
e motto was: cour- d· ~,. , ·. . . · . 

· · t' giftthatl en · · · · ageJn4!Il IS a can .. . . . . . . - . 
give.· •.· ·... . . . - . Members helped m the 
· Pat::'Pahner · introduced · info~tion booth as well 
the. · ~e.st .speaker; Alan · ·.as ~U ,j~ to help raise 
Hu~n . frpncWilli~ mo:o~y for the weekend. 
F~i)l Hop1.~. He-spoke ,. · : Jean··Palmer: reported 

Y, , on 0Uf attitude and how .. on the Strawberry ' sOcial. 
important it is. Th.ere are · held at the Elgin Pioneer 
many ways to be happy - Museum. Elgin Manor 
and he remin~e~ us of \fOlWlteers for July and 
many .. Be posttive and september were Kay 
take tune for others by . . . 
helping those in . need; .. Chamberlam, . - .. Jean 
Life doesn't come with Palmer, Pauline Silcox 
guarantees and we must and Carol Gor~on. .: . 
never quit trying. Jielp , Shedden Fau Comrmt
others' -deal with . a, prob- tee wa5 chosen to plan for 
lem they have, especiaUy· . f:he fair being held Aug. i 4 
if yoQve·dealt with some- · arid 15. Comntittee is Jean · 
thing similar. We all need Palmer, · Sharon .Welch, 
to be needed so try to say .. C-onnie Silci>x and Brenda 

, something : positiv_~ __ t<>: Silcox. · The members 
people each. day. · . , :·work ~th the-help of the 

. Mr-t.- Hu~hson. spo~e . ?hedden Bethany UCW. 
about working Wlth · chil- . . Th tin cl sed d 
dren and that we should - e mee g 0 an 
always take time to listen a lWlch w.as . served by 
when they need us, ~th · Dora McA:rth~ ~th Vic
Vi9ll'Y · ·\.thanked · Mr. : ary and Pat Palmer. C~ur- · 
Hughson for sharing his . . te.sy remark& were gtven 
thqughts-~th.- th~ · mem- . ·by Sharon Welch. · 
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